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MAY MIIIUTES

PfOrtdrnt MeI Baker, wearing Judy Baker.s nametag, patiently ,*aited'tocall the ueetlng together at 8:07 and then started wittr ',Jerry (tloore) istakiag dues. Ee will be glad to ha e your moitey." Mel welconeb new nemberPrld Eornor. Mel acked Lf there nere any grueEts and Barbara perino,
referrlng to Rqy Wiley who hasn't been around lately, answered " yeE. I'mtalking to him. He can uEe ry pen (to write a check for dueg.' There were
no additions or correctiong to the April minutes and they were approved asprinted in !!? !_"V Dlpstick. Treasurer ilerry Moore reported a- Leginning
balance of $704.35, Lncome of 94.00, expense- of $16l:29, and an endintbala"ce of 9546.56. Roy t{iley asked: "Hls Giffin paid (his dues)?" (Itri;referE to Eank Giffin, currently out-of-town, who Lelieves that we alwayshave too nrdr Doney in our treasur-lz and should have Dore parties. ) f.lifeontlnued with rePorts. Vice-PresidEnt Tony perino in chaige of regaliartatcdt "I have a dcal today. T-shlrts, nornilly 94.50, are tio for $5.00,thrce for $10.00. r'11 put then out after -the meeting." Mer, notinglltrtorlen Dlllrr Arh'r abrcncc, etatod that Mlke hae Ueen writing gr""fnatcrtal ln the ncwglctter. f! the abeence of Jennifer Ash, ttel revieiei theupcoulng actlvltLcg: June 4th neetlng at the Turner'E and ilune 14 techcogllon at the Baket's' Ee etated thit the newsletter deadline is May 2othand encouraged people to gead in artlcles.

ln taaponto to saqua.tt lor any Old Burlneee, Vlncc Groovcr rectrnnded
"Richard Eall ls here. Is that rold Business' ?' Mel: "No. Ee's a girest. ',(Ricrrard iE really a neuber who haen't been visible for awhile. ) under newbusinese llel stated 'Need a better systen to keep naretags organized. Icouldn't fLnd nin€. Also need to nake new tags for new neubirs." TonyPeriao asked if it ls T-Ttne or B-Tlne yet. Mel concluding that there waE nootlrer new buginesg asked tf aaybody went to natereide for British Isle Days.(ft waa raining-that day). Ton! relgrcnded .I drove bgr. Oaly gtr cars showeduP. on the 16th tbcy are golng to run the rally. ttr.y lt-lll have the foodleft oe€!.' Ira Cantl,a: 'That should be good.'- lony Eontlnuedl "If anyoneiE interested, get atrold of phase I.. Robi; Raphael tltfea about an evenf inwhich an adniral got to ride in a beautifut f953 (accordlng to Richard Ball
L957 ) Caaitlac. Richard Eall uentioned that on trtay fSti the State meet of
!h" Antlque Car Club wae being held. Robin: "Eigh Class. We can't enter;have to have rn incone of lOOr0OO a nonth.' Rlchard: 'I've been a member (of
the Antique Car Club) for fifteen years. I nake right at 2OOrOO." Richardcontinued 'In Auguet there ig a aeet eveE-fzone can cone to." Tony: ,,They are
Yeqy- hospitable.' Richard erplained the diffeent automobile elasies and thatjudging was done bryr a three-nan teaD. Someone stated that Twin B wae havinga Ehor at Southern Shopping Center on June 2nd or 3rd; all tl4pee of cars f;differeat classee. Dave Bowliag related 'I had an interesling experience
with_ the therrcstat off ry TD. Took it down to Dave Barrows. -IntLresting
talking to hiu aad seelng his TD, Silverstone, \IA and scrapbooks. He fixedthe therrcstat. iliu Banvard aeked how dtd Dave Barrows fit the thermostat inand Dave Bowling responded: "Force fit. I'11 have to take it back to hin lff ever have problena.' Tony Perino reported: "Putting the crank back in theB. If anyone warrts to coue--I'lI even wait till you get ther.e." Ira Cantin:
"Took uy transuisslon out of the l!C. Ead i crick ln the bell houelng.
Soneone offered to fix it. All I had to do is take it out." Fred EorneraEked: 'llhat- -book were you using?.n Ira: "All threei everyone I could find.Don't know if I can ever get lt back in. Missing five bo-Its." ilin Banvarddiscuesed the uae of helicoils to fix stripped threads. Richard Hatl: ,.If
anyone is out in Blackwater, I'm going to be putting Ey TD back together.',EIe related varioue experiences lncluding dlesel tuir, ladies backing intoTDs, and stopping at rest areas -'After 1O o'clock, no one there but y5u andthe erickets.' The bueineas neeting adjorned at 8232.

Everyone nentioned above along with Richard Mullinsr Bill Gordon, Margie
4oore1 -John a{rd Saqdy_ Germanr Don .Tones, Jin Jackson, paul Thiercardt,Roosevelt Moseley, Randy Lewt-r, Tou Lund, Bd Hazard, -ina-Xeffi-gfiti;a*
feasted on Brenda Banvard's deticious foods. ThankE Brenda and illu.



DEADLINEfon theJULy neursl et ten i s lrlednesday, June 24.

FOR SALE
1938 Uf Csnplete, Needing Restonation
l?4? Y Restoned in t?Bl
1?52 TD Pantially Restoned
1953 TD Bast(et Case
1955 TF 156A - Runnen

Plus many sPaFesr neu, and used. Pnices negotiable based on bitsaccompanying vehicl e.

Cqne See; f"feke Offer.
Jim Banvard
3633 Van Bunen Drive
Uinginia Beach, Vinginia Zg4Az
804-340-6737 Evenings and lrleekends

TheJrrre Teeb.Scgsiqn has brrrr g*iichcd fr<ciro lvlelrg garage lc, Tc,rtv
ne'i@epi,duetc.alagt.roir'uteCe.lYtf]ict*itnPlelr=
schedul e. I4el roi I I hc'st
ea I errdars aeec.rd i rrgl y.

Ycru will fir,rj a flycr for tfre lgth Frrrrual BRITISH gFrR flDV. irr Bc,;rie.
Fd. r ir, this issue; tlrerra bcing vrc. ?c.<..ro fc,r lFe etrglieatic.rr fc,?ra.
tlrese riil be availabfe at t|rc raeetirrg - afl yc.u have tc. dc, is ael<]

7he JuIf cverrt pill bo the Arrrrual F.c.c.l F,arty- hc.=ted by Jud-'r & I4el
Bai<er. Drrce agairrt pc rrrill agk ycrrt tcr Errirrg ycrrir c,r+rr burqer.ihc,l,
dcrg,/steakt and l4el ni I I prc.vicle the gri I I s {h<t ct?tes? thi s -v,Eier! ).
Thirrfr abgut r+hat ycru rtill brirrg a=r e salad, srrec}.-fc.c,d c.r dessert.
errd Dee pi.ll have a sigrr-up slTeet at tfre rrext 2 lmee|-irrqs. <rly.c.ut LI
se€ a'retni'rtde? ir, tlte rtexl nerlrsleiter tc. call Judl arrd tell her.

MEI4BERSHjF NEl.lS! Nc. rrew rrcrrnber^s {thet f krr<r+ €rfr si'ace f l+esrrt t at
tfre last rneetirrg.) this roc'rtlh. t)<lrr1 t, fc.rgei tc, get r/c'ur due, in tc, ne
irr a tiroely feshic,n.... Tharrhs - JEFINIFER

flCTlVlTIES:

the Auguut Tech.Seeeic.rr, sc, pleese raark r/c.rtr
Tlrarrk y<.u, T<rny, fc.r takirrg c.ver.
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TBCHNICAL CORNER - by Mike Ash

lfell' here we are again without nuch to report. The TF is now in dailv use witi regular plates and
insurance, instead of antique platee ald inguranca. So I cau now drive it to work every day, bothlegallv and norally. I had 500 niler on the rebuilt enEine by this past weekend, so I re-torqued tie
head and adjusted the valves. Everythin3 seems to be fiue ind the ensine is running very well, so
DaY be I can get rome use out of it again. The next project is the body work on the B-GT. I havethe B uP on blocks in tbe SaraSio now and the tark looks quite extensive. It will require complete
replacement of both tbe inner and outer sills (rockers). So far I have removed the old rusty metal(actually most of it fell out and norr necds sweeping up off t.he floor!), but will need to see tie newreplacenent panels before I can do nuch Dor€. So, I will probably keep you inforued on this project
as it progroEses.

Chris llolcomb called rne yecterday to say he ras having a problem bleeding the clutch on his MGA,
and thought there nisht be a problem. IIe is tryrnc to fill ind bteed a completely empty and rebuiltsyrtem. In ny erperience, thir fu not aD cary tack bccausc, unlite the brahe naster cylinder, theclutch nagter cylindcr doer not havc a onc-way check valve at the end. Consequently, filling theDacter cylinder and punpinC the pedal does not punp fluid down to the slave cylinder. All thattosEs to happen ir that Purhing dorn on thc clutch pcdal pumps fluid down toward the clavecylinder, and rcleacing thc pedal drawc thc fluid bacl up asain. 

- I do not possecs an "Bezi-bleed", butI thiDk that uirht lolvc thc problcn bccaurc it ie attachcd to the bleed Ecr€w on tbe slave cylinder
and PunPl fluid into thc cyltndcr frou belor. Otterwieo, thc only oolution I have found ic to fillthe nartcr cyliudor, attach a blced tubc to thc blced .c!c,r, loo..n the gctew, ard pu6p the. pedal afew tiner. Clote thc blccd .cscu and lcavc lt alonc for about half-an-hour. th.o ,.p.at theProc€!.. Aftcr a lhilc, the fluid rtll fild itr ray dowa to .tho elave cylinder and the final air
bleeding can be done in thc nornal nanacr. It nisht alro help to fill the slave cylinder with fluidprior to inrtallation

Lact month I laid that I rould rritc about ifaition fi''rint, ro here go€r. Flret, howevcr, a fewwordg on the opcrating principlo of the irnition rytten nicht bc appropriate. The coil and the

l€xtnD^t

pointr 3cnerate the lrnitiou rpark
and the dirtributor dirtributeo the
rpark to the plugs. Since the
dirtributor rotates at half the
cnSine lpced, the points are
locatcd in the dictributor to
provide the tininl for the
ignition. The fiture ir a diatram
of the igDition cysteu. IVben tle
prinary side of the coil is
counected to ground through the
points, the coil is charging and
storing electrical energir. lVhen
the points open, the energy stored
in the coil is rapidly discharged
into the secondary side developing
a hish voltage and consequently a

Sor

Therefore, the ignition spark ia 3enerated inctantaneoucly ", ;it""tl"A"#To"tX";t;"ir:'J." 1T;
secondary, or high voltage side of the coil, is connected to tie center of the distributor cap where a
short carbon rod conducts the spark voltage to the center of the rotor. The rotor then connects the
spark voltage to the appropriate ignition lead and thence to the appropriate spark plug.
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StDt, tgamn tL
(ro carr.)

Corroc^t9EC

N

Coil -

Points -

The critical elenents of the isnition system are:

rarely fails, if it doeg, it is urually a breakdown
of thc high voltsge side.

t coDDoD failure point, ucually through burning
and pittiry of the contact curface or going out of
adjuctuent. If tbe points are burned or pitted,
thcy rhould bc replaced. I usually change them
ovcry 12,000 rdlec. However, tbey do 3o out of
adjuctncnt by closin8 up due to the wearing of
thc "plartic" cam follower. I have found that tlte
bright rcd plastic cam followers wear quite
rapidly and that adjustnent should be checked
aftcr about 4,000 niles. Thc brown. phenolic
cornporition cln followers do not rear ro guicklv,
but thcy do not lcsn to be too available any
uoFa.

I€F TO
StDtt

!ouD3d3tc
|!^D

:ESr|||irtl
M6g
Dt!;Ti, gb

u'r?n,,

a
C^?

gtltA"

Foltat rC C

an occacional failure point, and ohould
bc rsplaccd ritb tlc poiDtt.

an occasional failurc poiut, ueually a
brcaLdovn of the inaulatioa cauring the
rparl to 'lcak" to tround ia the
dirbibutor.

aaothcr occarional failure poilt, urually
a brcakdorn of thc inaulation cauring
thc rpart to 'tracl' to thc dittributor
body. I urually rcplace thc dirtributor
cap, rotor and plug lcadc cv€ry 24,000
nila.

Spart plurl - u occacional failure point frou opcnlnr of.thc tap through hmins or tunniDt up in
a rich runniu3 or oil buruiag cnginc. I urudly chcck the plurs cvery 4,000 rniles aad
clcan and rc-3ap tt nocorlar?, and rcplacc tbcm cvcry 24,flt0 nilcc. Oue tliry about
3cttiu the lead out of sas is that plug life rill be exteuded.

Qeforg attcrnpting to set the ignition tinint oD aD ca3ine, all of the irnition ryctem components
rhould be in top condition. If the ase and condition of tbe all of the above items except thc coil is
unknown, I rould tu33est they be replaced. Replaceuent of the distributor cap and rotor is quite
straight forward. lVhen replacing the plug leads be rure to get them in the correct relative
locationc. Ou all MGa (and most 4-cylin<ier cnginct) the plug firing order is l-3-4-2. with no. 1 ptug
it the front of the englne. and the distributor rotor rotates in a counter-clockwise direction.
RePlacenent of the points and condenser is also quite ctraight forward. The condenser is usually
held to the base plate bv a bracket fixed by a single screry. The wire lead (sometimes a metal strap)
from the condenser connects to the terminal on the side of the distributor. Some early and original
equipment distributor base plates have the condensers soldered to them, in which case the entireplate nuet bc rcplaced to replace the condenser. The points are attached by two screws on the
T'eeries, with a metai strap connecting to the side terminal on the distributor. Be careful when
attaching the condenser lead and points strap to the side terminal of the distributor to ensure that
both connections are insulated from the distributor body. The points are adjusted by slackening the
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Whilc the TC often gets the credit for starting th I sports
car revolution in America, it really was the tD tn rt rirade
Americans aware of the pleasures ol real motorir g. True,
the TC did make its appearance on these shorr 6 in the
l,rr-r194O's;only 2,001 of thetotal 1O,OOO producad were
o",$a!ly imported-hardly enough to cause even a tiny
sxrrmish, let alone a revolution.

Now, there were 00,000 TDs built, and 23,499 of them
came to America; revolutions are made of such things.
The TD was the first MG sports car made v,ith ihe
American market in mind: it had left hand drive some-
thing never before offered on a sports roadster from
Abingdon. There were other changes, too: gone were
the big_ninetee^n inch wire wheelsl harsh suspension,
vague Bishop Cam steering, and the delicate ciamshell
fenders that distinguished all of the previous two-seat
Midgets bearing rhe octagonal badge.

The TD was ditferent. lt r as modern where its pre-
decessors had been anachronistic. A major imprdve-
ment was the use of independent front susiension. Not
that this was the first MG to use it; right dfter the war,
designers tried that out on th€ MG yAsaloon.

.. The qtory about how Cecil Cousins, Aler Hounslow,
Henry Stone, and Willie Wilkens shortened a yA chas-
sis and then fitted a TC body to it in order to make the
prototype TD long before the drawing office had an idea
of what a new MG should be, bears repeating. Legends
are made of such stutf and must be perpetuaied. Wnn a
minimum of drawing and developmeniat time, the first'rD rolled otf the tine on November 10, 1949.

Combined with the independent suspension were
rack and pinion steering as well as fitteen inch disc
wheels with wider tires than the prevaous 4:50 x 19 tires
on the TC. This combination gave the TD marked im-
provement in handling and drive comfort without sacri-
ficing any of the 'Safety Fast'characteristics of its an-
cestors on the MG family tree. lt has been said that you
can run over a clrme with a TC and know whether it is
heads or tails; in a TD you can run over a change purse
and not notice it.

The complaints about the demise of the TC neither
lasled long nor were they particularly valid. By late 1g4g
there were other ;ports cars on the icene thdt gave MG
a considerable : mount of competition both oi and off
the track._Clearly, achange was necessary and a transi-
tion from TC to TD was really not all that diastic. The TD
was instantly recognizable as an MG Midget. As such, it
was entitled to all the rights and privileges accorded to
that proud name. lt was a sports car with a long heritage
earned on the tracks of England as well as the dontineit.
The TD had a purposeful, practical look to it that became
most meaningful when the car was driven well. Enthusi-
asts instantly accepted the car atter they had a chance
to try it on their favorite stretch of twisty road.

For its power the TD utilized the sjme dependable
grnt Introctuced r,n the TB in 1939 and continued in the
fC and Y type arier the war. The XpAG engine, displac-
ing 1,250 cc and devetoping S4.4 BHp and 5,5OO rpm,
was dependable and good for many miles of service,
even if those mrtes included long distance trips on Amer-
ican super highways.

TDs moving slowly along tha Abtngdon prcduc-
?ion line n the early lilties,-scarcely mass

rhe rD had 
's 

'::: 
":";;1;,"" s,ory A rD

engrne was used to power Col. Goldie Gardner's record
car (EX 135) atthe Bonneviile Salt Flats to a class record

sl n-in tIol or3s-
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TDs still race on the vintage circuit. Ou editonal
board member Dick Knudson used to thrcsh this
one rwnd lJme Rock. I,low he shares a sperla/
racer wi?h severcl colleaguas.

tion, "You mean you paid two grand for that?" MG
ownerg were able to answer the question because they
were proud of their purchase and knew there was more
to motoring than merely getting from point A to point B.

While the MG owner in 1950 had a fledgling dealer
network to rely (more or less) on, in 1984 no official MG
dealership exists in North America. Today's owner, how-
ever, probablydoes mostof hisown maintenance. Serv-
ing him are several reputable parts dealers only an 800
number away. With the lelephone, credit card, and UPS,
needed parts can be easily and quickly obtained. In
1950 dealers often had trouble supplying needed parts.
Today, maiorvendors are remanufacturing and stocking
virtually anything a TD might need. The club scene in
1950 usually consisted of racing, rallying, and
gymkhanas. Car shows were extremely limited and al-
most unknown in many parts of the country. Staying
active in the localclub meant staying competitive. Being
able to compete successfully usually meant goino
faster. As some early motoring guru once said, "There
ain't no substitute fdr cubic inches." Th;:t meant that
members kept swapping their cars for faster machinery;
thus, very little marque loyalty developed in ttiese early
clubs. Today the most active clubs in the car hobby are
those devoted to a single marque:often clubs for types
of cars within a marque will develop where there is a
need. This is the case wrth the older MGs. Today's
marque clubs are more orientated towards social and
concours events.

The largest club special aimed at T series MGs is the
New England MGT-Register, Drawer 220. Oneonta,

The maionty ot lDs have the good-l@king
piercecl disc wh6els.

New York, 13820, celebrating its twentieth year in 198 -

This organization can account for approximately onc;
fifth of the total production of TDs. The Register also
includes all T Type MGs as well as all of the pre-1955
MGs. The Register holds two maior meeti'gs a year
which are called tht' Gatherings of the Faithfr '. To these
gatherings come MG enthusiasts from allove the world.
It is not unusualforthe distance trophy winne to cover in
excess of 3,000 miles to attend a Register ge hering. To
top thet off, distance winners have otten wor first place
in the car display. Today's club member is e,ery bit as
enthusiastic as the club memberof 1950. In a ldition, he
is apt to be much more loyal to his marque.

Information for the 1950 TD owner took the ;hape of a
shop manual, ownor's manual and whatever I dbits from
the factory sewice bulletins the dealer could ;hare with
him. Sports car m? gazines were in their infar cy. Of the
dozens stlrted dur ng that period only one r urvives at
this time. Today's lD owner has a wide rar ge of MG
history books availirble to him. One book, Tt t T Series
Handbook, has most of the essential inform rtion a TD
owner would need in order to restore his caro original
condition. That book is available from the rforemen-
tioned T Register. At least three professional r ,agazines
are devoted exclusively to MGs. We like to thrrrk the one
you are reading now is the best one. Most of the clubs
devoted to MGs produce newsletters or maga.:ines th -
are fullof MG lore. Since it would be impossibte as wel.
as exoensrve to belong to all clubs, we suggest you
searc r very carefully to find the one best suited to your
needs.
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Gtrrntt Annusl ffittt

Sponsored By the Chesapeake Chapter of the New England MG "T" Register

SUNDAY, JUNE 21, 1987 at Allen Pond Park in Bowie, Maryland GATNoRsHTNE)

FEATURING: .4flTreltE, clA.ssrc AI,ID NEw BRnrsH cAR DISPLAY, aI{TIQUE &
CNAFT DEALERS, FLEA MARKET.

FIELD OPENS AT t:30 A.M. - JUDGING BEGINS AT ljl NOON

AA BritiJh Can and Monr Bikes welcome, Car Parc Vendon, Antique, Flea Ma*ct and Crutt
Deabn are also invited. Last year over 6(M cant weFe on display and more tlun II5 awards werc
prescnbd b tlv cor ownen. The show was afrended by more tlun 4,ilM peoplc.

A dosh plaque and tenth anniversary patch are guaranteed to all preregistered can and every car
will be placed in a class for judging and award purposes. Cars not parked in assigned class will
not be eligible for awards.
AWARDS:

ii cars',I

* 
'-Judging done by regisrans (Popular Vote).

ttrCf;JtC-opcnsat g:rc,qU, ttreJuaging begins at noon and the balloing is closed at 2:00 PM. The awards will be presented at
4:00PM.
6.FORSALE" : '4F
A spccial arca will be set aside for all "For SaIe Cars." $20.00 preregistered, $25.00 at the gate. "For Sale" class

vill have awards based on number preregistered.
No "For Sale",etc. signs will be allowed in award classes display area.

VENDOR SPACES:
Minimum size for one space is enough area for a van and two tables. $16.00 preregistered, 520.00 at the gate.
Absolutely no selling, vending in display areas, Any advertisement of this event without written consent is pro-
hibited.

ADVERTISERS:
Send &10 inseirr'U"fot" June 15 along with $50.m and we will put one in each rcgistration packet. Inserts/flyers, erc. may

+
g

J,

only be distributed from a vendor space.

CAR ENTRANT:
Car classes will be based on number preregistered by June
5th. Preregistration by June 5 is $7.00. After June 5 by mail
and at the gate the fee is $12.0. The field will be limited to
TlXl cars. No race prepared cars will be accepted. No car
trailers allowed on field.

SPECTATORS:
$ 1.00 pcr person admission and childrcn under 12 accompanied by
an adult are fr,ee. Parking is 50c for car.

FOOD:
Food and bcverages will be sold at the show and picnic areas will be
available.

^o'-* ^i#iLffo%JflfiI 
s'tttsin l- aI
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